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teen Runs Proves Wesleyan aa 
Easy Victim, 
WESTER VILLE, OHIO, April 4, 1910 No. 33 
Young Captain. 
Curt Young has been elected 
captain of the basketball team 
for 1911. 
2 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
POOR WESLEYAN 
(Oontinned from Page One) 
ed in a double play that Goodwin 
said was good enough for any 
league. 
The outfielder trio worked in 
style. Two new faces were seen. 
Funk accepted his only chance 
after a hard run. He made 3 hits 
and backed up other fielders iH 
pretty fashion. vVagner captured 
two flys that looked good for hit . 
Hemminger did not have any 
chances, but besides making a hit 
he stole 2nd and 3rd in the 7th in-
ning. 
Remember that all you who are 
sore because you were not at 
Wesleyan to enjoy this victory 
have a chanc-e to redeem yourselve 
next Saturday by Your prese,1ce 
at Capital University. 
Score: 
Otte, belu. A.H. H, H. P.O. A. E. 
~·unk, er .......................... ~ a a 1 o o 
l{el~ter, ab ...................... ij l l 2 2 0 
Wagner, ,r. .................... 5 o O t t a 
Ketn r, 2b ...................... ff fi O I 3 I 
L. E. Garwood, '0 , spent the I 
week end here. 
+++ 
;.\liss Georgia P,uk, '07, was 
visited last week by Miss Alice 
Zuck, daughter of Prof. W. J 
Zuck, of Erie, Pa., ,who formerly 
was a professor in Otterbein. 
❖ -l- ❖ 
The death of Elmer A. Gil-
more, '90, has brought sorrow to 
many Otterbein people. Mr 
Gilmore was principal of the 
Youngstown Elm street, school 
❖ ❖ + 
Mrs. Mary Hewitt Beal, '06, 
is spending a few weeks with 
her mother here in Westerville 
She expects to t~ke her mother 
west with her when she returns 
l\liss Dora Moore, '04, has 
been spending several days at 
her home in Westerville. 
❖ ++ 
W. B. Kinder, '95, teacher in 
a high school at Cleveland, spent 
bis spring vacation at the home 
of his parents in Westerville. 
Hox:well, lb .................. S O O •!• (:• .. :• 2 3 10 
Youno:, ss ........... ............ a 3 1 Mary Sechrist, '09, is spending 
Hemminger, .rr.. ............ r. o O 
we1n1and, c .................. ~ 2 1 her spring vaciltion at home. 
2 2 4 
I I 0 
I 2 5 
Sander , p ...................... :i 2 o 1 2 
11 19 27 Brush and Bronze. 
Spring Is Here--Time To Kodak 
A foll line of Kodak supplies (Eastmans) at 




They are the Finert. 
Taylor Made, Honey 
Comb, Chocolate Chips 
~- L. l:IKUN IIAUE, Cashlfr 
..... THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK .... 
E>!'rAi<LI!!HED 1905. 
WESTERVILLE:, OHIO 
CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000 
Uue,a Aeuerul Hankin! Buslne s. Recel\•cs and Loan~ Money. Payh 111tcr1,st 0 11 llm• 
deposits. l:!uys and ::!ellM l:londs. Your business I» Hohc1,~,J 
Thi~ b1u1k os under <•overnmental lnspectlou. 
8.,:--Kl G HOUKt--l>:0Ua.w.to4p.tn. 8aturdayevenln2s7t.o 
DIRECTORS: 
J. W, :'>lurkley, J. W. t,;verul, lJ. li. Patric)<, W. <J. Hale, (;. L. drund1t1Ie, 
c. I). Landon, F'. Culver. 0. L. Stoughton, T. J. ·aoders 
STA Tr; HT. AN I) VOLi,~;(~•: A vi,; Pl:iON i,;,;, l:lell No. 75, <;1tz. No 3 
w, A::;;;;{;; 0Ph~todra~ 
Indivldual and Group. All Work Guaranteed I 
Special in 'Po.st Card.s 
~~: for Sc and 4 for Sc 1 C each 
0. W. U. A.B. R.H. P.O. A. I;:. ~
Oanlel. er .................. ~ l l l I 1 Art Department Anticipating an Ex- lfr-aphic View Card.s 2..for 5c. 
tautrer, s .................... a 1 1 6 :i 2 cellent Term's Work 
hephard. 3b ................. 2 O I li I L \V t j 11 A t Q 11 
Hrlg,r~, c .......................... 4 0 0 8 2 I Mrs. Scott is the recipient of a es ~rv e r a ery 
Bauete, 2b ....................... 4 1 ~ 2 1 2 twenty-five dollar check from 
<.raluno, If ..................... 4 I 1 O o. 
Llttlck, lb ..................... 1 1 ~ o o Mr. Warren Thomas, of Colum-
L •onrd, rl ..... n ............. :J 1 I O O I b 'd · f • · 
Wehrly. p ....................... 2 o o o 2 o u , to a1 in urmsh1ng the art 
weis , P ........................ 2 0 0 0 0 0 rooms. .Mr. Thomas is a stead-
Sellt\r!'!, J b_ ...................... l 0 0 2 0 0 
• Barr ............................ 1 o o o o o fast friend of the college and 
Totals .................. 34 6 8 "n 10 
• Hatted for Graham lu nloth. 
Otterbein ................. 2 0 4 0 0 6 0 2 0-IJ 
0. W. U. . .. .......... 0 0 0 0 4 I 0 l 0 - 6 
Ler, on base -Oaerbeln 11. Wt'sleyan 3. 
8to1eu base -~'unk 2, Wagner, Ketner, 
Boxwell, Hernmlnizer 2, Weinland. Total 
; Htanller a,. hepurd. Total~. 
Two-base hl'-,-anders. 
Home run-1Jan1e1s. 
'acrlllce hlls-Kel ter, Young, l-lni:1d •r'I. 
Double play-Keister to Hoxwell. 
truck out, by Saaders-Gruharn 2, Le-
onrd, Wei s. Total 4. By Wehrly-~·uuk 2, 
Heminger 2 Totttl ,. l:ly Welss-\'oung, 
anders. Total 2. 
.Ba8es on bulls-By !;anders, 'hephard 2, 
tanner, l,e:-iourd. Total 4. l:l;r Wehrly-
i,·nnk,, ·ander ·, Hoxwe,1, Wein land. Total 4. 
By Wei "'-\\'agner, ,ander8, Weinland. 
rotal a. 
w lld throw-Uaniels. 
~luffed Uy ball-Young, ·hephard. 
J,'umble -· taurrer, 2. WPlnland, Le'!ourd. 
Pitcher's record -Off Wehrly In 7 Innings, 
15 bits, •2 runs In as times ut bat. Off Wei s, 
4 bits, 2 ruus In 12 ume at bat. 
Time orgame-2::ZO 
mplre-Kramer. 
Attcndan_c....Jj-_2_00_. ____ _ 
Alumnats. 
O. A. Railey, '0 , spent his 
spring vacation at home in Wes-
terville. 
repeatedly in the past has given 
to this department. 
Much outdoor work will be 
don~ this term and the work in 
metal, jewelry and china will 
receive much attention. The 
students will be busy also in 
water color and drawing. 
Everything points to a good 
term and the instructors are en-
thusiastic in making this the 
best term of the year. Several 
new students have been enrolled 
and more will be in the toming 
week. 
The absent minded Prof. return 
ed home one evening and after 
ringing his front door bell for some 
time to no effort, heard the maid's 
voice frow the second story win-
dow, "The Prof is not in." "Al 
right," answered the Prof., ''I'll 
call again," and he hobbled down 
the stone steps. 
The New Method Laundry 
See-H. M. CROGHAN 
or leave laundry at W • ,Y. Jami on' Barber Shop. 
'Work dou~ and delivered twice a wt-t>k, 
Pennants and Pillows 
Any and All Kinds 
Best Quality Low Prices 
P. N. BENNETT 
B. C. Youmans 
The Barber-
Shoe Shine il1 Connection 
N. Stace St. 
w. C. PHINNEY 
FV'R.NITV'RE 'DEALE'R 
Opposite M. E. Church Eell Phone 66 
PICTURING FRAMi~G ANO 
UPHOLSTERING PROMPTLY DONE 
Wil.sCJn a2Lamb 
... Dealer in ... 
FINE GROCERIES 
and PROVISIONS 
FR IT and VEGETABLES 
in Sea!-oo. 
CA DIES a Specialty. 
Cor. State St. & College Ave.. WESTERVILLE 
Cet Your 
~~~~e; aild Footwear 
... at ... 
McFarland's Shoe Store . 
Full Line of Gents' Furnishings 
Morrison's Book Store The Cellar Lumber Co. 
... FOR... College Avenue and C. A. c. Ry. 
Pennants. Bibles and Stationery Both Phenes. 
Value 
Fur your money, tblll':i wbnt 
von w ntwbothoryo11'1ebuy-
iog clolhe or an od11c11tioo. . . 
Old Otterbein c,rn give 
on 11n cd11 ·nlion and tbere' 
no torn ltk Tbe nion to 
give yon yonr unoe 
1n vulne. 
worth 
0111· College 'bop i full of 
s1111u·t ue v clot,be and tbero 't1 
not n lllt in tbe !ot hnt thut 
we 1ue willing to hnck np 
with onr repnt11lion. 
PriCPH fn,m 
$9.75 to $35 
THE OTTERBErN REVIEW 
Y. M. CA. 
First Meetin { of Sprinf Term Led By 
Hartman. 
1. L. Hartman led the first 
meeting of tbe pring term on 
the topic, "The Tree of Life." 
The leader brought out some I very good thou ht , some of 
, which are the following: The 
( 1. 
1 sou 1s monarch of three king-
[ do ms-the pa t, the pre ent and 
the future. The past i ruled by 
memory, the present by rea on 
and the future by hope. fem-
ory is the root of the tree of life. 
What hi tory is to a nation mem-
ory i to the individual. Our 
life tomorrow will largt"'ly be 
what we put into it today. 
"Reason is like a ieve. By 
it we sift out the thon.,:-hts and 
"' 
I 
deeds which we wish to treasure 
up. 
"Hope of future gives n high-, . . 
1 
er aspirations and helps us live 
better lives. \Ve must throw 
open the avenues through which 
this hope may bless us. 
"There are three parts to a 
tree: Root, trunk and branches. 
So it is with life. Our yester-
day's (letennine largely our to-
days and they in turn our to-
morrows. A tree trongly built 
will withstand t}le storm. Like-
wise we can withstand the storms 
life if we are firm in Cliri t. 
PROF- .S. J KIEHL 
Acauits Himself ~obly as Worshillful 
never be harmed save by its pos• 1 
se sor. Reputation is no man's 
keeping. You and I cannot de-
termine what other men shall 
think of us and say about u . 
We can only determine what 
they ought to think of us and 
ay about us.-J. G. Ho lard. 
TRACK ATHLETICS. 
Prospects Foretell Successful 
Season--Many Candidates. 
Otterbein is looking forward 
to a very successful track season. 
While the meets lire far in 
the di. taoce, Captain Ditmer has 
been having his men out every 
evening, getting in condition for 
the different events.· The ma-
terial is abundant, each event 
having several times the requir-
ed number of participan,s. 
Everyone i. prophesying a fine 
eason, as we wi h to make this 
a record breaker in this line of 
athletics for thi year as we have 
in the other sports. 
Manager Fansher has arrang-
ed meets as follows: 
May 7-Denison (probably) 
at Granville. 
May 14-Wittenberg at Otter-
bein. 
l\1ay 2 -Big Six at Columbu . 
June 4-0hio at Athens. 
June 11-Denisou at \i\ ester-
ville. 
June 1-!-Annual field day 
here. 
3 
Time !~ake the High Boys 
Get :/:ha: Oxford Wagon 
Good Old Spring-
time is O,sford time 
HANAN'S 
High Grade 
0 X FORDS 




See Our College Line of Ox-
fords all Leathers, 
The Shoe Craft 
SCHULER & PITT 
47 NORTH HIGH ST. 
MACAROONS LADYFINGERS AND 
BOSTON BROWN .•• 
Citz. 
- 'peclat Baked-
For Banquets, Parties etc. 
JACOB F. LUCKS 
9644 
14026 
004 Long St. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
'Dr. H. L. Smith 
ou1ce·and Residence N. State Street 
Two Doors North or w. Horne St, 
Hours-9 to 10 A. M.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M 
Sundays 1 to 2 P. M. 
'Both 'Phon~.s 
C. W. STOUGHTON M. D. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Master at Inspection. Football Schedule. 
A high compliment was paid Olilce and Reeidence-W. C'otLEGK AVE 
to Blendon Lodge, 'o. 339 of The following football . ched- Both Pbonee. 
100 CA RDS 
and Plate ••.. $1 30 
Copper Plate Engraved. 
THE BUCKEYE PRINTING CO. 
Masons Mond<ly e·vening, March ule has been arranged by Mana-
21, by Dr. C. L. Harrod. of Co- ger C. L. Bailey: 
lumbus, who made an inspection. 0. S. U. at Columbus, Sep• 
Wor hipfnl !\laster S. J. Kiehl tember 2-!. 
was commended for the fine con- Kenyon al Gambier, October 1. 
dition of this lodge. Findlay at Westerville, Octo-
W. M. GANTZ. D. D. S. 
Over First 
Bell l'honl' U 
11t1011u1 Unnk, 
l'ltl~l-11 Phone IU 
w esterville, o. ber 
Ohio orthern at Ada, Octo- G. H . .MC\.yhu~h, .M. D., Jimmy's Boys. 
Get It At Keefer's 
····································· 
The best place Lo get 
TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUME , 
BRUSHES MEDICINE , 
AR rr T 'MATERIA.LS, PO TCARD.' 
Rod FINE CANDIES 
ie at 
Dr. Keefer's Drug Store 
15 to 12 was the way the Reo-
ulars, otherwise J. 0. Cox's Sun-
day School lads, defeated the 
Never Dies of f\Ir. Brnndage's 
Sun<lay School cla s last Wed-
nesday. 
Jimmy has a class of whom he 
can well be proud. 
Character and Reputation. 
THE v1;1~y LATEST There is a broad distinction 
STYLES IN FOOTWEAR between character and reputa-
...... AT ..... J tion, for one may be destroyed 


















Do you subscribe for the Re 
view? If not, why not? 
COLLECE A VENUE 
BOTH PHONES 
Clock. Watch and Jewelry 
=REPAIRING= 
All Work Guaranteed. 
FRANK TRUETER 
nl Johnson's ~'nrnlture !-.torf'. 
Give Me a Trial. 
TRY........,, 
W. W. JAMISON 
THE BARBER ANU PE -LETTERER 
Good work at Popular !'rices and no 
Nonsense. 
4 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
The Otterbein Review 
1'11h'ished weekly rl11ri11g the 
college ) ear hy the 
O l'TEIn3EL RE\'IE\\' PUllLl:\111'.'<G 
CO:\lPAN\', 
\VESTER\'ILLfi. 0H 10. 
F. W. FANSHER. '10 . 
F. H. MENKE. '10 . . 
W. L. :\IATTIS '11 
Editor-In-Chief 
Business Manager 
Assistm1 l Editor 
Athletic 
Ass 't ll us. ~'! gr 
I 
Fan's Filosofy. 
In college, it's a question to 
make the income balauce the 
outgo. 
+ ❖❖ 
If there must be a faction, let 
it be satis-faction. 
Sea iug is be-leaving. 
Charity to some means a Ve-
• 
C. R. WELBACM '10 
S.W.811S'NG 1 12}. 
J. 0. Cox. 'l l 
C. D. YATES, '11 Local Editor nns de l\1ilo without a spring 
I'. II. RoGmi;;, '11 Alun111al 1,dilor 
J.C. lhKIW,'10 } SubscripLion A0 ls. 
c. L. BAILti\' 'll "' 
Address all communicalions to Editor, 
Otterbein Review, V✓estervilk, Ohio. 
S11liseripl1n11 Price, 75c Per Yt'ar, pny 
able in Advance. 
1,:ntered a serood-clttsa 11u1uer October 18 
IOO'J, at tho postomce nt We,1, rvllle, Ohio 
1111Jer •Ile ACL or ~lurch :1, IMN. 
D-bait. 
I COME TACKS. 





Under grads should not be 
low, not over zealous and above 
suspicion. 
❖ ++ 
A Fresh 111an can ask 111c,re 
questions than a Senior can 
answer. 
MIAMI VALLEY 
Students to Hold Reunion at Chautau-
qua July 2 3 
l\1iami Valley Otterbein stu-
dents will hold their third an-
nual reunion at Chautauqua, 





CollPge spirit should be college 
spear it. 
Put some of this season into 
your walk. 
Don't be a pig, but root to-
morrow night. 
mittee in charge is making large 
preparation for the event. There 
will be a b:ts ball game in the 
forenoon, at 4 p. 111., an address 
at the auditorium by President 
Clippinger, preceded and follow-
ed by solos, music by the band, 
songs and college yells. After 
the event at the auditorium an 
open air lunch of country excel-
lence will be enjoyed with toasts, 
roasts and jokes. 
All tterb in students a1,d 
Said a tr e 
1 would as 1 af. 
on the campus: former ·student are urged to 
ow show yotJr spirit. If you 
are not at that debate-well. 
In tterbein, the group . ys-
tem will 11ever be as popn!ar as 
the point. 
Granted that our colll'ge ad-
\ er aries are of the ft.miaine 
come and regi ter in the morn-
ing at the O. . headquarters on 
the grounds, which may be 
found by inquiry at the iafonna 
tioa bureau. 
COCHRAN HALL 
l\Ti s Ruth Bookwalter, of 
Oberlin, was visiting Mary Bo-
lenbaugh a few day last week. 
\Ve have two of our Senior 
gender, we can rightly say- girls with us again this term: 
Grate-'er Otterheia. Mary Hall and Almira Butter-
JUST HATS We are without doubt showing the largest exclusive line of 
REAL GLASSY COLLEGE HATS _IN THE STATE. 
A $3. HAT FOR $2. 
"PAYING MORE IS OVERPAYING" 
All the 11ew shapes for Spring in the famous Heldcaps .50 to $1.50 
CODY &KORN 285 N. High St. 
We Have Them 
Genis' Ties, 
Shirts and 
Light weight Underwear 
Old Reliable 
Scofield Store 
The New Franklin 
Printing 
Company 




Every:Wng In the Picture and 
Frame Line. 
Culver Art and Frame Co. 
25-27 East College Ave WESTERVILLE. 0 
Go To .... 
S. C. MANN'S LIVERY 
for ~ood accommodations 
E. Main S,. 'Both 1'honeJ 
Ouly three new girls have 




places of the fi teen g;,1, who [Z1 
did not return this term. 
Mr. and Mr . Detwieler are on 
their way to their home in 
Uniontown, Pa., after having! A • • p·CHOLVO/l\&TV$.Oo. GRAPHY 
completed a trip around the rt1StlC 
world. I 
Will Elect Track Coach I 11JUST A L\Hlf BIT mm THAN THf Bf ST" 
The Athletic Board !"ignified 
its intent of electing a track 199•201 SOUTH HIGH ST. 
The students of Ohio \V ,. leyan more. coach th:s spring. Mr. Wam- Citizen Phone 3720 
had hats to burn last Friday Ir. Harri left the hall last bold wiJ probably be their J,.Special Rates to Students~ 
when they tarted their anti- week and took np his work at choice. 
head-covering cru ade. th e college building. Assistant Track Manager. 
Laugh a little. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Detwieler At a meeting of the Athletic 
were here last Wednesday visit- Board, Thursday evening, R. L. 
The Review adverti e.rs are ing tbeir niece , 1inette an Druhot •,vas elected assistant 
all reliable. Gundia and Ruth Detwieler. track manager. 
Riff Raff Rawn 
L M.HOHN 
The Varsity Shoe Repair Man. 
over Keefer's Drull' Store. Open EvuiJJas 
and Saturdays 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 5 
THE LE ADER ALL MADE MERRY a~d so~homor~ cl~sses .. It/ 
•.......••.....•.••.....•.• ............•....... will consist 1na1nly of orations 





44 N. High St. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
We Have It. .. 
Our beautiful white and 
colored Spring \V a1 t-
ings have arrived. Al o 
Shirtwaists in beautiful 
patterns are inviting 
your inspection at 






I by the boys and declamations by 
DID TWO HUNDRED GUESTS AT I th e girls. 
1 Prelimina1if:'s will be held and DAYTON BANQUET 
I 
and the best three of each class 
-- will be the contestants. There 
Annual Reunion of Otterbein Folk,· will be about twenty freshmen 
Said to be the Best Ever. and about ten or tweh-e sopho-
Many Students Present. 
But to mention "That Dayton 
Banquet" is enough to bring to 
the minds of those present, fond 
memories of i\londay evening, 
l\Iarch 2 , when more than two 
hundred Otterbeiners and friends 
gathered at the First U. B. 
Church in Dayton for their an-
nual banquet. 
Limited pace prevents an ex-
I 
haustive a::count of this memor-
able affair. 
The menu, the decorations, 
the toasts, the music, the ouests I:, , 
all gave evidence of a good 
healthy Otterbein spirit that pre-
mores enter. 
This step is to be highly com-
mended for it will tend to in-
crease interest in public speak-
ing in Otterbein. 
Piano Benches. 
Prof. G. G. Grabill was in re-
ceipt last week of a fine gift 
from Mr. and l\Trs. J. 1\1. Fisher, 
of Anderson, Ind. This gift 
consists of three elegant three-
foot piano benches, two mahog-
any and one rosewood. The 
rosewood is in use in the chapel 
while the maltog-anies will grace 
the conservatory. 
M1. and Mrs. Fisher are loyal 
friends of Otterbein as this gen-
dominated throughout the even- erous gift indicates. 
ing. 
Those who were on the pro- WE HAVE THE CORRECT 
~ram, Sam. J. Fl;ckinger, Mrs. CO TU MES E OR CLAS IC 
MRS. M. E. DENNY Chas. Bosler, Sam E. Kumler A r 
I and Dr. W. G. Clippinger spoke I D HISTORICAL PLAY , 
as only broad minded Otterbein A D ARE E PE CI ALLY Next to Postomce I 
SPECI.\L-We bave anded au excellent 
line of J ,tinetou'e <·h,,colatt-e 10 our coo- people can speak. WELL EQUIPPED TO CO . 
fect1o•u•ry dep ,rtmeut. P1J 'ou notice' The quartet chosen from me1n-
lbem? bers of Otterbein Glee Club, 
TUME COLLEGE A D RIG H 
CHOOL PLAY 
HOFFnAN 
has opened his 
Soda and 
made such an impre sion that 
plans for a big concert by the LET DRE 
Glee Club in Dayton in the near PRODUCTIO~ . 
future is as ured. Messrs .. Prof. 
YOUR E.,~-r 
Kampman Costume Works 
WALTER REMICK, Manager. 
Snappy Suits 
···································· 
and .Topcoats .................................... 
for Spriug- :1:1cl Sulllmer 
now ready for your in-
spetion. 
• 
We have the best coat mak-
ers in Columbus. 
W. V. WALES, Ast. 
Franklin Tailoringc0-
20 West Spring St. 
Columbus. 0. 
Chittenden Hotel Building. 
Ice Cream 
Parlor 
Resler, P. . Bennett, L. M. 
Curts and C. D. Yates provided 
the words while Mrs. F. J. Res-
ler furnished the accompaniment. 
69-71 E. State St. ---·--------' 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
Those who had the banquet 
Try him and get the Be t E,•cr made. in charge are to be congratulated 
and commended for the success Headquarters for. .. I t~~1i!",;
5
r;:~1~.!~~r~r:;~~~ I 
eats that art joining my club 
<'ach day. I haYc, for their 
co11Ycnience, had printed a 
combination ticket. F B Th. t E t of the occa ion. Or etter I ngs O a Or. L. E. Custer wa elected 
-Go To-
J. W. MARKLEY 
Gen !!ral Store 
BOOKMAN CROCERY 





MRS. V. C. UTLEY 
State Street 
president for next year succeed-
ing Irvin G. Kuntler. 
After the toasts L. P. Cooper 
announced the annual reunion 
of Otterbein students of the 
Miami Valley Chautauqua, July 
23. 
ORATORY. 
Freshman-Sophomore Contest Planned 
to Decide Honors. 
There will be a public speak-
ing contest this term between 
the members of the freshmen 
POSTCARDS 
New Cards Recolvtd Twice a Week at 
JOHNSON FURNITURE STORE 
Fruits, Nuts, Olives 
and Luncheon Supplies 
Price 50c and $1.00 
21 Meal Tickets 
21 Lunch '' 
$3.50 
$2.50 
Drop In and ask our Mr. Flinn about ii. 
Westerville Dairy Lunch 
Tbat will ati fy that Cali on tht>--
hnogr_ feelio~. 
MOSES & STOCK 
-FOR-
8a~e Ball Goods, Fishing Tackle, 
Cutlery, Etc., Etc. 
Call on 
BALE & WALKER HARDWARE. 
Westerville Ohio 
College A venue Meat 
Market 
We alwave have the BE T a,,cl a waye 
Freeh upply nf MP>11R Wieners aod 
Cooked Meats. Evt1rythiog up-to-date. 
T. BURNSIDE., ~ 
Succesor to 
THOMPSON BROS. 
6 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
Locals 
'':i\Iiss Clym.:r-1 heu they are 
going to teach dres makin~ here." 
Miss S 01upe-' 'Eh?" 
Miss Clymer-T.h€y say we are 
going to have two seamsters next 
year. 
There was a youngfellownamed Druhot, 
Who with a young lady likes to coo-ot. 
One day by the brook, 
He and -'twas Miss Cook, 
Were found side by side oh skidoo-ot. 
Funk at restaurant-' 'What 
kind of fruit have you· Flinn? 
F~inn-"Baked beans and or-
anges." 
i\1iller-"What is the connect. 
ing link between the animal and 
vegetable kingdon?" 
Red-"Hash." 
l\'Iiss Daugherty-Roy, what 
song do you think would be ap-
propriate to sing at a wedding?" 
Mattis-"The fight is on." 
Whatever trouble Adam had 
No ore could make him sore 
By saying when told a joke 
I've heard that before. 
Dr. Sherrick -"How did the 




C. R. Layton, 'I 3, is extending 
his visit to hear the debate. 
Channing \,Vagner was visited 
by H. A. 1\Iyers, of Laucaster, 
last week. 
Earl Wright of Bowling Green, 
Don't Forget ... 
As Spring approaches you \\'ill need a 
new uit. Now i the time to make your 
selection from our adYanced styles which 
are arriYing daily. 
Columbus Tailoring Co. 
F. G. RICHTER 
149 N. High St. COLUMBUS, 0. 
TROY LAUNDRY 7 
HIGH GRADE LAUNDERING \A/ORK 
Dl?Y Cl F.ANING AND PRESSING 
COLU~BUS, OHIO, 
Office-KEEP'ER'S DRUG STORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
Phonee-Cttlzen 27,, Bell li7•R. w&STERVILLI!: 0H10. 
Shumaker making a speech in 
chapel-"It is not good for man 
to be alone." 
was in Westerville last week =---------------------------
wilt. C. R. Layton. Both men •--------------------------~ 
will be in school next year. THE HOME HERALD CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL- VALPARAISO, IND-
An old bachelor being ill, his sis-
ter presented him a cup of medicine 
"What is it?" he asked. She an-
swered, ''It is elixir asthmatic; it 
is very arom?.tic and will make you 
feel acstatic." '' ancy," he re-
lied, ''you are very sistermatic." 
C. L. Bailey visited relatives 
and friends in Piqua over vaca-
tion. 
Offers attractive appoi.-itments for summer and permanent '"-Ork. 





Prof.-• 'Can you give me a syn-
onym for utility?" 
Brooks-"! suppose I can but 
what's the use?" 
Prof.-"Use? Yes that will do." 
Thomp on at dinner-"! can't see 
my mouth on account of my 
elbow." 
1iss Grace Brane, of Dayton, 
visited with her brother Roscoe 
the latter part of last week. Miss 
Brare expects to enter Otterbein 
next year. 
0, . Ulry, former 0. U. stu-
dent, now employerl by the 
Buick Automobile Co. at Flint, 
Mich., is visiting friends in Wes-
terville. 
Miss Etta Sayre, former stu-
dent attended the lecture last 
Wednesday. 
Kiyoshi Yabe gave five address-
es a1 Morrowstown and Hillsbor~ 
duri1g the spring vacation. He 
was the guest of R. L. Druhot. 
Before buying you1· new suit see 
The Varsity 
Tailors 
Brooks & Flora 
Cleaning and Pressing 
A 'pecialty. 
Try the West Main Street Barber Shop Fo 
First-Class Work. 
THREE BARBERS--NO WAITI 0 
Hair Cut 15c Shave toe Shampoo;tsc 
Singe 15c Massage 15c 
ELLIOT OYER 
TIRUNKS 
We save you from 1.50 
to $5.00 on the best 









pure and Rich 
Fries-''llrane, I saw your fath- He talked at Condit and G.ilena W, H MONTZ 
er to day and tolJ him you were yest!rday. Fire, Life, Accident and Health The Avenue Bakery 
making good at school." INSURANCE___ a nd 
B "Th k H -- Jc=-- ere.am Parlor rane- an you. ow can Lecture Course. ....... 
Notary Public 
I repay you?" 011 last vVednesday evening 1st. Nat. Bank B'l'd'g. 
Fries- .. Why, you tell my fath- Pau: M. Pearson appeared on the 
Typewriting 
Both Phones 
er the same thing. last number of the citizens' lec-
Mrs .• Clippinger-"Speaking of ture course in a lecture-recital. 
Bennett, did I understand you to His recitations from Paul Law-
say Mi5s Butterick would be in rence Dunbar and Riley were 
next term?" very pleasing. 
'Boot.s and Shoe.s 




Prof. Moore-' ,y Ou couldn't T1e committee came out with New Graduation Presents ... 
have been around here for any over 100 surplus, which they 
length of time without associating will use towards getting better 
an emotion with some particular talent for next season. 
spot on the campus." 
At Site 'Jewelry tore 
next week. 
___ COME AND SEE __ ~ 
SITES, The Jeweler 
Dr. Sherrick-Mr. Warner, } ou 0, u. Prospects. 
may take up the story where Beo- Otterbein opened her spring college department the newlyen-
wulf plunged into the sea." term on Tuesday, March 22, with rolled students are: The Misses 
Hix Warner-Why Beowulf an ;ncreased attendance. The White and Simmons, of Free-
didn't plunge into the sea; he jump- art and music department have mansburg, W. Va., and Leonard 
cd in." the most new-comers. In the I Callahan, of Braddock, Pa. 
12, 14, 16 W. College Ave. 
The SOUTHARD NOVEL TY Co 
Mauoracturers or_ 
Calendars, Fans, Signs· and Leather 
Novelties for Advertisers. 
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